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COI\NlSSION  OF  .THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES 
COM(90)  513  final 
Brussels,  4  Januarj  1991 
Amendment  to  the  proposal  for  a 
COUNCIL  PIRECTIYE 
(pres~nted by  the  Commission  pursuant  to Article  149(3) 
of  th~ EEC-Treaty) 
,_.· 1 .  INTOCIOOCl'ION 
In Ja.nua.ry  1989 the Commission presentai to the Council a.  proposal for a 
secon:i Directive on the driviDg 11oenoe1  replac.1..ng  Directive 
80/1263/~.2 The Eoonomic am  Social Committee deliverai its opinion on 
26 Ap;-:U  1gagc'3  a.IXi  Parliament deliverEd its opi.Ilion on 12 June this 
yea.r.4 
In the light of Parliame:nt Is opinion am  the amen1ments 1  t  a.ooeptai the 
Coimnission has decidai to a.lter its proposal in aooordanoe with Article 149 
of the~  Treaty. 
2.  EXAMINATION  OF  THE  AMENIMENTS  '10 <i:MC88)7Q5  FlNAL  OF  13 JANUARY  1989 
Article 4 
In some Member  States, in pa.rticul.a.r the Unitai Kingdom,  holders of a 
category B lice:noe (vehicles with no more than nine seats an:i gocds 
vehicles of up to 3.5 tonnes) a.re  authorize::l to drive minibuses with, a 
:ma.x:Unum  of 16 seats.  This type of vehicle is widely use:i for socia.l or 
charitable purposes.  The  D£N proposal ha.rmon1zes the exemptions a.llowei by 
Directive 80/1263/EEX::.  This Will mean minibuses w111  be classifiei under 
1  a::M(88)705  fina.l,  OJ No c 48,  27.2.1989~ 
2  OJ No  L  375,  31.12.1980,  p.l. 
3  CES  581/89,  28.4.1989 
4  PV  16 1,  of 12.6.1990. 
;: ..  ·. ;:.l 
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..  category D whose requirements are stricter tban those for a.  category B 
lioenoe (or  "ordina.'ry"  lioe:ooe) . 
,·  A ,sma.p.  number_ -of vehicles Which are l.a:I'ger than ~  am.  a.re 
_  speo.1,B.lly  fitted. out are usai for a:luca.tiODal.  am.  cba.r:i:table uses. 
.  .  ,.  ..  . 
•  :  IIi both cases  these vehicles are usai by non-oommerb1al  orga.niza.tions ani 
·:~  a.:r;e  driven by volun~  drivers. 
pa:i_.~t has·decidoo in f~vour of ,an exception ert.eD:LtDg  the va.l1dity of 
tbe B lioenoe to these vehicles.· 
-The  Commission is aware of the socia.l. 1mplica.tions .  invol  va:l here ani has 
·  therefore decide:l to add a.. new  paragraph 8  to Article 4  to introduce such 
-~ ~  exemption uDier oerta.in  · 01l'ollinsta.no. 
-~- .:  :!'  ;.  .  .  .  '  ' 
~.::.  ANireK: If 
."'":.  ··· ..  :-. 
~-~  .· ·,  ."  .  .  .·  ·.  . .  .  .  .  . 
.  ~:  Ppin~- 2·:_of .--~_II lists a._whole  series of fields in which ~pplica.nts must 
":;:;,  .i-:d.emonstrate same<lmowlooge...  Poil;lt  ~:.2 mentions certain mecba.nica.l a,c:;peots 
: .  :;-~ <Wher~ dr,i. Wrs ll!U$t he fazn:LU.a,r  Wi tb. ani "he a.bJ.e  to put right" the most 
;;  '\~11  faults  ....  This pbase.Could:be interpreted. to·me.an that: drivers 
;·  .;·  theltlSe.l~ _have  to repair such faul~.  'lb1s requirement is a.lready 
-.·  iDcl.ude:i;as. a  genera.t:·a.jn  ~re  eXplicit. ar,i.terion C  '-'Bni  hB.ve  tbem reme:iie::l 
c:  ~  appropriate· fas,hion") .it(pOint 1 ·(preamble).  · 
.{  .  ·.-S·  .  .  . ;  ·. .  ~.  .J  :·.  :  . .;  ''""·.'."  . 
~,-~tly,  ~in-.  the ll.ght  o~ oiie  of tb.e. amemmentS  proposed by 
Parl  1  anw:tht~  the Commission .has dec:ldSi to .  delete the phrase in pOint 2. 2 
(!'ani ~  a.ble to put right"? .  ·  ·  ·  · 
•\ 
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CXlOOSSICIN Is  ORIGINAL  ProPOSAL 
Art1cle 4 
Articles. 1'  2  am  3  are 11~ 
Art:!.ale 4 
Paragraphs 1,  2,  3,  4,  5,  6  ani 7 
are nnoha.nga:l 
(New)  ~a,OO.  8 
Member  States may,  after 
consul  ta.tion w1 th the 
· COmm::l ss::l on,  allow on  their 
terri  tory vehicles of category 
D  (maximum  16 seats w1 thout the 
the driver  Is sea.t ani ma.x1laum 
mass  of 3500 kg exclud.ing any 
spec:1.al.ize:i equipment for the 
carriage of d 1 sahla:i passengers) 
to be driven by holders over 21 
years old of a  driving licence 
of category B which was  obta:inErl 
at least two years before, 
p:rov:Lda:l that the vehicles are 
being usai by non--<XliilmerCi.a 
lxxiies for social purposes ani 
that the driver provides his 
service as a  driver on a 
voluntary basis. 
Member  States may,  after 
consultation w1 th the COmmission, 
a.llow on their terri  tory vehicles 
of a.  maximum  authorizErl mass 
exce8'1::117€  3500 kg"  •. Done at Brussels 
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AMBNDED~-
to De driven :by holders over 
21 yea.rs old of a  driving -lioenoe 
of oa.tegory B which was  obta:lDai 
at least two  years Defore, 
prov1dai that the main purpose 
of the vebiol.es 1s to be 1.ise:l 
only wben stationary as an 
iilstruotionaJ. or recreational 
area..  am that they are he.1Dg 
used by DOD.-oamme:ra:1.al  bodies for 
soo.1aJ. purposes ani that vebicles 
have been modifie:l so  that they 
my not be usai e1  tber for the 
transport of more. than nine 
persons or for the transport 
of a:ai goods  other than those 
strictly necessary for their, 
purposes.  . 
Articles 5. 6,  7.  8.  Q 
10. 1L 12.  13. ·14,  15 am  16 
&l'e-ll~a;i 
For the Coum1l 
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o:::MfiSSION' S ORIGmAL  ProFOSAL 
Point 2.2 
2. 2  mechanica.l. aspects with a  bea.r:Ulg 
on road safety; in pa.rticula:r they 
must be sufficiently fam111ar with, 
and be able to put ri~, the most 
common  faults in the steer:UJg system, 
tyres,  lights a.n:i direction 
i.n:iica.tors,  reflectors,  rear-view 
mirrors,  winiscreen washers a.n:i 
wipers,  the ex:ba.ust  system am.  seat-
belts; 
AMENDED  ProFOSAL 
Point 2.2 
2.  2  mecba.nica.l aspects 
with a bearing on 
road safety; in 
pa.rticula.:r they must 
be sufficiently 
fam1J1 a:r  w1 th the 
most common  faults in 
the steering system. 
tyres, lights and 
direction indicators. 
reflectors,  rear-view 
mirrors,  win1screen 
washers  and wipers,  the 
exhaust system a,rrl 
seat-belts; 
Points 2.3 to 2.14 undhaDged 
Points 3, 4,  5,  6,  7,  8, 9,  10,  11, 
12 ani 13 uncba.nged 
Annex III unchanged ISSN 0254-1475 
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